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Three lte. Tea for $1, at Is tekell'e.

. Prode wa- -, by Stovanswt fe

?res.

Raiiier will bay nil yr ooa try
I

Tfca State f r Bomwaapes Sep-tet9ber-4- th.

?!?, ilaonii and Soft, by Ste--

vesean dc Cross.

Ge Stack Floer agate the.

market, at HobMhiVs.

Niekeil does sell th bast t r

Uw !sl money. Jawi try fc.

. Iron; tacge Plot jostrecoived at
three eettt rate, by Stevwafoa & Cross.

Call ad see Uiose ka tabfe obairs
for ehiMrea, at Haoaafoai's. They
are w awd aovel.

Floor, Meal, Feed, Ora, Orrttm
Floor, Ac, at H dart's foarUy gro-

cery aad prwrUM stare.

Hawley & Co., grain dealers, are

putting up a grain hoose on the levee
immediately rth of Hackney's grain

"

house.

ragnsfsMtowa5sSl31r
iron,aJ reeTw, Moes, arow
teeCh, we;oo ad earriace wood work,

cheaper than the cheapest, at Loek-wood'- s.

A Strllic
At high prices in Groeeriesaad Drags
by H. C. LETT.

Beatrice Cowriar : We learn that
O. O. Pierce, formerly of the Fairbury
Time, and B. F. Saunders, late fore

man of the Exprem offiee, will soon

Icciich upon the "tempestuous pea of

journalism," a paper not yet named,

at Teoeaaseh, Jobson oounty.

PUMPS; ehain.iroa aad wood,

rfieaa, by 34evasoo & Cross.

Seward Reporter: The artesian
well at Lincoln is very salty, and has

teadoaey t s&arpen up theappe-Ufce- .

It i beairfeier titan Lincoln
bear and whisky, and its properties
are coring instead of killing. Try it
ttbeu yoo viait the capital city.

we went down to Nemaha last
Saturday evening to attend the clos-

ing exorcises of the District Lodge of

Good Templars, but the room became
eo densely packed with people that we

found it impossible to get a seat, and
nearly impossible to find standing
room, so we left without seeing or
hearing any of the performance, and
cannot write ap the proceedings as we

. intended to do.

Pa'mfcE, OMand Glass, by3teven-sooif- e

Cross.

.The Brownville correspondent of

the Peru J5oraU aliedes te our school

se follows, aud we take no exceptions

to what he says :
Ex-Sp- t. J. M. MeKenzie has been

elected Principal of the Brownville
High School for the ensuing year.
It is confidently expected that this
excellent teacher will bring thesohool
out of the rats into which the mis
management of the past year placed

.'.it."--
.

RE3IOTED.
McPherson, with his splendid stock

of goods, may now be found at No.
66. on the northeast corner of Me--

Pherson Block. He has had the room
repainted outside and in. and every-

thing about the premises bears a new,
aeat, aad clean appearance, and his

id oustomersbave already found out
the place and begin to throng his
efcore. No. 06 on th e corn er rom em

ber the place. It is the paoe ir oar-gain- s.

TIN SHOP; repairing and job
work done promptly, by Stevenson &

Cress.

Strayed or Stolen,
From thepasture of theTindersigned,

three miles west of Brownville, one
dark-brow- n jenny, large sized, three
years old nest. A satisfactory reward

- will be given for the return of the an-

imal, or information of where she
mav be fonnd.

R. S. Haskafobd.

Side Meat
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Fish of all kinds, by Stevenson

& Cross.

All the choice brands of cigars,
at Hslney's.

Ivemaba Valley Mills .Floaragain
in market at Hoddart's.

GROCERIES ; a full line of the
best, by Stevenson & Cross.

Lard, --jabrioating, and all other
kinds of oils, at Ivlckell's drug store.

COOKSTOVES; thefineststoves
and cheapest prices, by Stevenson &,

Cross.

Recolleot that It. S. Hannaford
does not intend to be undersold in the
Hue of good furniture.

Late reports from the Black Hills
say rkh mining has been discovered
on Ca?tfe Creak. That is the Creek
on which our friends, theHackerand
Maxwell boys are laboring for a
"stake."

A special telegram from Hopkins.
Nodaway County, Me., of the Sth
ins, to the St. Joe. Herald, says that
on the afternoon of the Sth occurred
the most violent hail storm ever
known in that locality. Hail stones
large as hen eggs fell in great num-
bers, breaking windows and greatly
damaging the growing corn.

RAUST WAGONS, $70 complete.
Warranted, by Steveason & Cross.

"Gad," of the Lincoln Journal,
was down to Eee us last week, but we
ware not in when he called and so had
not the pleasure of meeting him. We
found that pasteboard,, however, and
find the following in his spley letter
to the excellent journal he repre-
sents :

"Brownville Is not dead, neither
doth it sleep, but is awake to business
that will increase her wealth. The
Advkrtiser was bloekaded by bun-
dles of paper, so we left our paste-
board, with compliments to one of the
best weeklies in Nebraska.

For any thing in the family gro-
cery line call on Baioer.

"Prof. Tie" said last Saturday,
the 11th, would be one of the coldest
days of the month, but it turned out
to be oe of the warmest of the pum-rae- r.

We are satisfied that Prof. Tiee
is a humbug, if there is any sueh per-
son, which w very much doubt.
Anybody can guess at the weather af-

ter his stle, and hit it just as often.
He has missed it with regard to cold
and hot days in every instance. As f
toraitts and storms, be has hit it oc
casionally in this way : From 7th to
10th there will be a rain doesn't say
where. Of course it rained somewhere
within that time. Between certain
given days it will be clear; of course
ic win lncertain iooaiiues. AnvoneJ
as -- mere sruesa-wor- K, cei senir oot
weather predictions, even naming the
locality or division, of the country,
and hit it as often as the mythical
Tice does.

HARDWARE ; big stock, cheap,
bv Stevenson & Cross.

The Division of Sons of Tem-
perance had a very happy time last
Friday evening. It had been under-
stood that Mra. Van Pelt, the Grand
Worthy Chief Templar of the State,
would be down from Lincoln on that
evening to be in attendance upon the
District Lodge of Good Templars at
Nemaha Citv the nest day, and she
accepted an invitation to meet the
members of the Division in their hall
for a soooal-greetin- g and acquaintance
making. The members were delight-
ed when the evening train cacre in,
and they found that their eminent
guest had come. She was escorted in-

to the crowded ball by the Conductor
and a coterie of temperance
girle, and was met and welcomed by
Mr. Polock in a few well-chose- n

words. Presentations and hand-
shakings were then indulged in,
while the good sisters of the Divis-
ion spread the table with the contents
of their well-fille- d baskets. Although
the supper was wholly, as it were, an
impromptu affair, and no intention of
any big demonstration in that respect,
we must say that it was one of the
neatest tables we ever saw. Every-
thing looked so well, and was
just as good as it looked. And there
was enough for all, and baskets of
oake, fruit, etc., to carry away.
There were quite a number of Good
Templars, from adjaaent lodges, pres-
ent, and were most cordially welcom-
ed and entertained by the members of
the Division. We think that frequent
gatherings of the kind would result
in good.

Music was always in order, and the
ladies enlivened the occasion with
many good selections.

It was a very enjoyable, harmoni-
ous, social gathering of temperance
people, in earnest in the great cause
of inducing every bod y to abstain from
all that intoxicates. It was a happy
thought of our temperance people to

the noble lady, the head of a noble
order, dedicated to the noble work of
temperance, in the cordial manner
thev did.

Platform and Three-Sprin- g Wag-
ons none te compare with tbem in
price, style and finish, by Stevenson
&, Cross.

liriccl Beef
At Huddart's Family Grocery Store.

H. C. LBTT
Has Mackerel io acll at retail: also
Cheese, Ham and Bacon.

Hare Bargains in PlillacIeJ-plii- a
Hand-Mad- e Sltoes,for la-

dies and ciiildren. Just ar-
rived. Xj. X.OWMAX.

Scad tight Oil !

The best and safest oil in the mar- -

AtvSuddartJs Family Grocery Store.etf.at Huddart'e.

"We cordially invite the trade of
all. Stevenson & Cross.

"Hold on !" See the-- double col-

umn advertisement headed "Hold
on t

McPherson'a store has been re-

moved to the northeast corner room
of McPherson block.

Israel Cotton, an old citizen of
this vicinity, died of typhoid fever on
the morning of the loth inst.

Mrs. Cook received a nice lot of
new goods this week, and the ladies
are invited to call and examine them.

The Brownville base ball club
went down and "scooped" the Nema-
ha City olub last Saturday. The score
stood 11 to 23.

The musical cornsheller is con-

stantly heard. Though it always rat-

tles off the same old tune, it is never-
theless auite elating.

For the benefit of Dory Hacker's
numerous friends, who have kindly
inquired about his nose, we would
just say, "Dot dose is sore."

Mrs. Stevens has re-ope- nd her
restaurant known as the old "Bank
Restaurant," second door from 'Car-eon- 's

bank. See her card headed
"Meal's! meate!"

On the first page of this paper
will be found an account of an adven-
ture of Mrs. George Marion
with "road agents," which will
be read with interest by her many
friends of Brownville and Nemaha
oounty.

When in a printing office don't
stand around and "gas" very much.
If you do the bays set you down as a
bore. Business talk is all right, and
when through with that, then "dry
up," beoause nonessential "gab" in-

terfere with business.

A young man bv the name of
Clay Stout, well known by old citi-

zens here, a printer by trade, died in
St. Joe. a day or two ago. His body-wa- s

brought to this city on Wednes-
day. of this week, and was intered in
Walnut Grove Cemetery.

Some men in business affairs are
like the dog in the manger will not eat
hay themselves nor let anyone else
eat. That disposition, however, will
not "pan" in these times of drive up
and go ahead, anil the dog is driven
from the manger, and the hay eating
eoee on.

We call the especial attention of
our readers to the advertisements and
locals of Stevenson & Cross in this
issue. They Drobablv carrv the larcr- -
esfearteaalckWf!bai?IiSHutiicriiri4ai
Nebraska ; and no one in need of any
article of utility should purchase be-

fore ealling at this house.

The strike is over, peace restored,
and those Davis Sewing Machines
have come that so many people have
been wanting tosee before they bought
any other. Call at B. G. Whitte-more'- s.

Main street, Brownville, and
he will be pleased to show them
whether you purchase or not.

Died in this city, on the 14th inst.,
Annie F., daughter of Wm. H. and
H. A. F. Hoover, aged 1 year, 5
months and 2S days. The funeral
took place from the residence of the
parents on the 15th, at 2 o'clock p. m.
The loved little one was taken away
by that disease eo fatal to children,
chorera infantum.

Henry Hahn, a German farmer
of Washington preeinct, brought into
the county clerk's office one day this
week, the skins of nine young wolves
whioh he captured a few mouths ago,
all m one Itole it was considered a
pretty good hole for wolves. He took
a spade and dug them out, and gets
one dollar apiece bounty for them
from Nemaha oounty.

We have received a copy of the
neat premium list for the Fillmore
County Fair to be held at
Fairmont, Oct., 3d to 5th.
By the way, we notice on the second
page of the cover the advertisement
of our old friend and whilom citizen,
J. W. Blise, alias, "Live Yankee,."
dealer in "fruits, confectionery, fancy
groceries, etc.," and various other
things. We merely refer to Bliss to
put it on record that we hope he is
making bushels of money and for
"Auld Lang Syne."

We are daily reminded of good
old times in Brownville. Our streets
and levee are crowded with teams ;

our sidewalks are thronged and our
houses of merohaudise and trade are
filled with customers with plenty of
money in their pockets, and every-
body merchants, clerks, tradesmen
meohanios, workingmen, all are busy.
And everybody looks cheerful and
says "times are getting better." And
times arc good here and getting bet-
ter. We heard an old and prominent
merchant say that trade was increas
ing in a remarkable degree, and is
better than it has been for the past
four years. No, gentlemen, don't
mistake Brownville is not dead not
by a long shot. There were good crops
last year and there are big crops thi3
year, there are grain merchants here
with plenty of money to buy every
bushel, and in their competition farm-
ers receive the best possible prices.
And we have railroad facilities equal
to any competing city. Then why not
Brownville oome right up to the front
as a market? She is doing it we can
assure all, and assuming her proper
position as among the first grain
maits of the State. It Is pleasing
to know that our people are realizing
this, and that confidence is being re-

stored in Brownville as it is, and as
Is promised In the future,

im&L-.- -

Choice eating and cooking ap
pies at Rainey's.

Wagon Timber ; big stock lower
than ever offered, by Stevenson &

Gross.

Capt.. Davison, who for several
day3 was quite sick, we are pleased to
note, is able to be up and out, though
looking somewhat feeble.

A two-ho-le corn sheller, with
jack, power and elevator, for sale
cheap for cash, or will trade for a
horse. Call and see Hawley &. Dong-la- s.

George Armstrong has purchased
Pascoe's meat market, and proposes
to do the fair thing in the way of fur-

nishing the people with choice meat3.
See his advertisement in another col-

umn.

Pree Lecture.

H. A. Guild, Grand Worthy Conn- -
fielor of the Grand Lodge of Good
Templars for Nebraska, will lecture in
Brownville Wednesday evening, Aug.
29, 1S77. Subject, "The law of Com-

pensation," or "The Penalties of Vi-

olated Law." Lecture free to all.

Desolations of Bedford I. 0. G. T.

Witebeas, Jonathan Higging3 and
John H. Shook, County Commission-
ers, refused to grant a license for a
tippling saloon in Sheridan, Nemaha
County, therefore,

Jiesolved, That the Connty Commis-
sioners merit the approbation of the
members of Bedford I. 0. of G. T.
No. 160 for their timely assistance in
favor of order and temperance, and

Jiesolved. That while they are vest-
ed with authority we feel assured that
temperance and all kindred virtues
are fulry secured to Nemaha county.

C. Tucker, L. D.

Order Eastern Star Spoeial Xectim

H. A. Guild, Grand Lecturer Grand
Chapter Nebraska, will lecture to the
Fraternity at Masonic Hall, Brown
ville, Tuesday Evening, Aug. 23, lS77.t
Members of Adah Chapter No. 2 are
hereby notified and requested to at-

tend. All Master Masons, their
wives; mothers, sisters, and daugh-
ters, and all widows and daughters of
deceased Master Masons, are invited
to be present.

It is hoped there will be a full at-

tendance on this important occasion.
Fa2 xik Arnold,

Associate Matron.

State Camp Meeting.

The Camp Meeting for the promo-
tion of Holiness will be held on the
Centennial Camp Ground, near Ben-
nett, Commencing August 23, 1S77,
and continuing over Sabbath. No
trains will be run on the Sabbath.
Itailroad fare over all roads leading

for round trip. Be sore and buy
round trip tickets. Those passing over
theTL P. R. K., will be returned at
one-fift- h fare. Ground rent for tent-
ers, one dollar. Table board atone
dollar per day. Straw, horse feed,
&c, can be obtained at reasonable
rates. H. T. Davis, Pres't.

C. C. White, Sec'y.

31eals! meals!
Warm or otherwise, whenever call-

ed for, gotton up to order, of any edi-

ble in the market, at the
Restaurant

by Mrs. William Stevens, second door
west of First National Bank.

DECXI3EID
Bargains in all departments,
at i. iOWSUPS.

Tlie Great Sirilce
On prices of Sewing Machines is
caused by Hawley & Douglas selling
a Grst-cla- ss machine at half the old
prices.

slSomething1 Jfevr.
In order to introduce our B to Sksd

FALTi Wheat, the Wheat of Taos,
in your locality single grains mens-- )

uring one-ha- lf inch in length I pro-
pose to send a sample of the wheat,
free of charge, to every subscriber of
The Advertiser, who will name
this paper and senda three eent stamp
to pav postage.

sell this new wheat. Address, with-
out delay, L. L. Osmekt,

Cleveland, Tennessee.

Kerr .sijles in X,avn and
Pique, for summer, at

I.. X.OWUIASS.

Snar 5Ianis
AtHuddart'B Family Grooery Store.

I

machine Oils
Never so as at Nickell's drug
store, nest door to State bank.

Pair Work. Mules for Sale.
a jmu ui veu-uiaii:iiB- u, weii-Dro- i

mules for sale. Enquire of
Wii. T. Rogers,

Brownville

Stoves! Stoves!
By Elchards.

Go to tlie liegniator
For Hardware and Farm Implements,
at vo.27 Main street, Brownville.

Thomas Richards.

M. C. LETT
Has just received new lot of fine

consisting of Co3ta Itica, La-gueuy- ra,

and Old Government Java,
at low prices.

DECIDED
Bargains in all departments,
at . OWitIAXJS.

r. "ST. HIcCi-EER- Y

Ha3 Presh Drugs, Vall Paper,
School and Blank Books, Bird Cages,
Paints, Glass, Oils, etc., at lower pri-
ces than any house ia Brownville.

DISTRICT LOBGE 1. 0. G. T.

Large, Pleasant and Harmonious Meet-
ing at Xemalia City, Aug. 11.

Editor Nebraska Advertiser:
District LodgeJo.3, 1. 0. G. T. met

at Nemaha City, August 11, 1S77, W.
C. ,T. Ben. H.Bailey in the chair.
The.meeting was large, very pleasant
and'narmonious. Every Lodge in the
county, except Grant, was represent-
ed. Sister Ada Van Pelt, G. W. C.
T.,.was presentand contributed very
much to the harmony and sociability
of the meeting. The reports from
the different lodges show nearly all
In a flourishing condition, and with
total membership of over 500 in the
county.

The following officers were chosen
for the ensuing term, and Installed
by. the G. W. C. T.:

W. C. T. David Morton.
. W. V. T. Ida Crow.

W. See. Wesley Dundae.
w. Chap. 3. W.Kennedy.
W. M. W. R.Blaunt.
W. I. G. Jennie Skeen.
W. O. G. John P. Crother.
W. R. S. Helen Henderson.
)V. L. S. Louise Morton.
y. A. S. Mary Blaunt.

W. D. M. Clara Pierson. -

""YleasanVPraine was'selected for the
nest place of meeting.

Tbe lodge passed the following res-

olutions unanimous-- , and adjourned :
Rwolved, That the thanks of this

Disffiet Lodge are hereby tendered to
John Shook. J. Higgins, of the board
of commissioners of Nemaha
county, for the bold stand taken
against the licensing of saloons for the
sate' of intoxicating liquors in our
connty.

icsoived, That we earnestly request
the city authorities in our county to
rerase to grant license for the sale of
spirituous or malt liquors in the cities
of the countj

Resolved, That the thanks of the
Diet riot Lodge are herebv tendered to
Q. W. C. T. Sister Ada Van Pelt, for
her visit with us on this day; that we
wish her abundant success in ber la-

bors ; aud we pledge her oor undivid-
ed support.

Whereas, Division No. 19, Sons of
Temperance, in Brownville. did ten-
der our G. W. U. T., Ada Van Felt, a
poblki .reception on Friday evening,
Aatr. 10, 1S77, therefore.

Be$otved, That we tender the officers
anB members of said Dmsion the
thinks of the members of our order
fo&their kind and generous hospitali-
ty o onr G. W. C. T., and other mem-beisv- on

that eveninsr.
Hc&Ked, That in our opinion, it is

the imperative duty of all Good Tern-ph- rs

to use their entire influence
against the licensing of paloons.

Z WE3LEY DCXDAS, See.

r
IN IMMMSS STOCK.

SUHHEK CLOTHING
Sold al tlie Invest Prices.

Caats from "75c uji, at
LOUS LOWKAJPS.

Regular meeting of Cjty Council
onthe evening of the 7th. Bills for
'alrcgiuui'iijmiWi
allowed on road fund, arid MarahaTd
monthly salary of $15.00 was allowed
oa general fund.

Council adjourned to 13th inst.,
when there was a full board, and the
fdlowing businese done:
.License was granted to Jacob Raes-cakol- b

to retail malt liquor, and his
band approved.

Mr. Hill, of the council, moved to
grant a lease of the levee far two years
Io the Nebraska Railway Company.

lost.
The grain firm of Hawley & Co.,

consisting of Chambers & Hurd and
Havley & Douglas, applied for a lease
of ground on the levee for ware
house for ten 3'oars. Application laid
over, aud meeting adjourned till
evening of the 14th.

On the 14th full board of oouncil-rie- n

present. The application of
Kawley & Co. for ground on levee to
luiid warehouse on, was granted, and
kase signed for ground 40sS0 feet.

:

A petition, signed by many of the
Justness men of the city, praying for

recinding of the action of the coun
cil refusing to lease a certain portion
of the levee to the railroad company,
was presented. The prayer of the pe
titioners was granted, and an order
made Instrueting the Mayor to make
out lease for the term of two years,
for all that part of the levee unoeeu- -
pied IjiDf northof in s'- -

--- n ordinance relating to prostitutes

consisting of Judkins and Richards.
Adjourned.

ccds far Prec Distribatian.

Tie Hon. Com. Agriculture call3

on nx? for a as to results of seeds
distributed by me in this county.
Those who received will please report
to nie as early as possible that I may
comply with requirements of the
Commissioner.

Ttis desired to .know: Kind of
soil, upland, dry onwet, name of seed,
date planting, amoont planted per
ncrt vield. weierht irrain. Hew do

1 " J

thej yield, quality, and other
als compared with other similar pro
ductions. Robt. W. Fukxas.

Erait Trees, Small Fruits, Hos-
es, SIirbs, Tines, &c,

E. H. Bnrches, Brownville, veb.f i3

soviciting for orders for any aud every
thing in Iursery line Frnit Trees,
Small Fruite, Grape Vines, Rosea,
Flowering Shrubs, &c. He will
guarantee everything sold by him to

Fw4be is representee.

Brealifast Bacon
At Huddart's Family Grocery S&sre.

The following are Prof. Tlee's
prognostications for Angus.:

34 to 16 Threatening storms.
17 to IS Clear.
IS to 24 Cloudy and liable to frosts

north of 40th parallel.
25 to 26 Threatening and

rains.
2S to 31 Cloudy and raiostonns.
The warmest days will be --thefid, I

Sth, loth. 2Qh, --6tb", ad 3Wh;lhe
coldest, the4th, 11 th, 16E and 22ds

Agente wanted in every county toF983 read aud referred to a committee

Cured

oheap

Thomas

a
Coffee,

a

county

Motion

a

a

report

essenti

weather

I GOOD SETTS FOB BKOWXYILLE.

The Onincy. Hissonrl & Pacific Rail-
road Coining.

The Citv Onnnnil nf the, nltv of
Quincy held a meeting on the the Sth
of this month at which it was resolv- -
ed to issue to the Quincy, Missouri &
Pacific Railroad $250,000 of oity bonds
which remains of five hundred thou-
sand heretofore voted and the half of
which has been paid. Heretofore the
oity has refused to issue the remain- -
ing$25O,000, bat at this meeting agreed
to issue them uoon conditions set
forth in the following resolutions, !

which we copy from the minutes of
the council meeting as published in
the Quincy Herald of the 10th inst. :

The resolution oSered by Aid. Smith
at the adjourned meeting of the City
Council, held August 1st, 1S77, was
read, as follows:

Resolved, That the Mavor of the
city of Q.uiney cause to be prepared
ana executeo: two Hundred and nit
bonds of said city, of one thousand
dollars each, bearin interest at six
percent, per annum, payaoie annual-- 1

nexed : said bends to bear data the
gfiSSd'VKS SSi !

sijinea ny tne uity UlerR, and sealed J

wiiu ujc wipuMewai ui eaiu aiy, i

uu w ww --"""wwsr.

aarct'Mo-ra;- 3

and said bonds to be in all other re- -

speets similar, or as near as may be, to
the bonds heretofore issued by said
city to said company ; and that said
bonds be by the Mayor of said oity
delivered to the Quincy, Missouri &
Pacific Railroad Company, in pay-
ment of the unpaid subscription of
said oity to tbe stock of said Company
in manner following, viz :

That seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars
of said bonds shall be issued and de-
livered to said Company to grade,
bridge and tie the first fifteen miles of
railroad on their main line west of
Kirksville, Missouri, except the
bridging of Chariton river ; and that
on completion of the above another
fifty thousand dollars of said bonds be
delivered to said Company to grade,
and tie the fifteen miles immediately
west on their main line, of said fifteen
miles last above mentioned, and on
the completion thereof that fifty
thousand dollars of said bonds be de-

livered to said Company, to grade,
bridge and tie fifteen miles of their
road on their main line immediately
west of said last named fifteen miles ;
and on the completion thereof that
fifty thousand dollars of said bonds
be helivered to said Company to grade
bridge and tie fifteen miles of their
road on their main line west of said
fifteen miles, and that on completion
thereof that twenty-fiv-e thousand dol-

lars of said bonds be delivered to said
Company to grade, bridge and tie
eight miles of their road on their
main line immediately west of aald
last mentioned fifteen miles, tn-in- g

sixty eight miles in tota. Provided,
however, that the said Company first
scree, in writing, to accept said bonds
to be issued and delivered as aforesaid
as in full of all the subscription of
paid city, when so delivered, aad in
full liquidation of all indebtedness of
said city to said Company, and in set-
tlement of ail differences between said
oitv and said Company.

And Provided Further, that the said
bonds shall onlv be delivered to said

of an enoal amoont of the staak of
said Company as said bonds are deliv-
ered to said Company ; and that said
bonds sb,all be taken at par for the
full amount of said stock.

And said fir?t seventy-fiv- e thousand
dollar? nf said bonds shall be issued to
said pom pan 3 as soon as said company
eball have entered into and delivered
tn the city the agreement in writing
above provided for.

Aid. Pitney then moved to amend
Aid. Smith's resolution, by adding to
tbe-word- s "above provided for" in vhe
last line in the last paragraph, as fol-

lows:-
"And said railroad company shall

have complied with the conditions
and terms named and set forth in the
following resolution, heretofore adop-
ted by this council, to-w- it:

Resolved, That in addition to the
conditions in the recommendation?
made by the committee, the proper
officers of the Q. M. & P. Railroad
Company shall be required to give
bond to the City of Qeiney in the
sum of $100,000. with good ecur!ty,
to be approved by the City Council ;
that in consideration of said sum nf
$75,000 to be delivered to them, said
sum of $75,000 shall be expended in
the construction of said fifteen miles,
and that the e&uio condition shall ap-
ply to each subsequent inptalaent
recommended to be delivered to said to

railroad company.
Thf amnrimendment wss accepted

by Aid. Smith, and on motion, the
resolution , ae amended, wag adopted.

a ROYAL B00E P0R WOMSK.

The new book, "Jhtckege CboAery
and Practiced Houaekeepinfi," 42S
pages, tinted paper, in elegant bind-
ing, every page fairly bristling with
new ideas, cos tains 1,000 mt recipes,
and very full and ablo articles on
Housekeeping; Dialog Room ; Kiteh- -

1--uni - 'AL-- IXi.. r"

and Food for the Sick; Hints on
Health ; Beauty, and Haw to Preserve
it ; Medical aud Miscellaneous Reci-

pes, and altogether an exceedingly at-

tractive table of contents. 25o book
of uoh value to tbe housekeeper has i in

ever before been issued from the press.

It telle how to do everything in de-

tail, from peeling a potato to manag-

ing a "hired girl," and is really a
treasury full of the best experience of f

hundreds of good housekeepers. Price
$1.75.

Mrs. 2s. Poioek is agent for Kenaaha
oounty. A sample oopy oaa be sen
at the post office in Brownville.

Among other testimonials Mrs. Gen.
Van Cleve, of Mianeapoife, writas:
"I can heartily indoiee Buckeye Cook-

ery as reliable ad gn&. Air the ree-Ip- ee

which I have been aoie to exam-

ine are perfee. T am especially
pleased with the 'Cook's time table,'
Bill3 of fare,' Fragaea5, 'Hto3 for

the siek room,' and 'Medtoiaai Botes.'
The artlale on bread-asakhs- g aad
yeast is worth, to young asd iaespe-rieaee- d

housekeepers, maah more
than tbe price of the whole book."

Boy Tour CooK Stoves
of Thomas Richard.
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i?cmUlieii bj Special Correspondents
for The Advertiser.

London.
EJder Hawley will preaoh ia the

Christian Church next Sunday. far

(alAah.. cuirni? .vmTu. Ik.v.... 2IVa .un tu
eh Hd ren.

A very niee copy of the bible was
presented to Alex. MeKlnney last
Sunday, as an expressMa of apprecia-
tion of servlees ad superintendent In
the Sunday School.

John Helk es Is an experienaed
nurserymen, and Is now takiag orders !

for fruit trees and plants. '

Mrs. Hawley and abitdre, Mrs. ' "
Douglas aad children, took adrlveaet
to London last Monday ; diaed with !

Mrs. HardiBsr then went to call on
jits. .Lioveiese, ami taae a jook at neri
orchard, (a beautiful stent trulv):
then on return called on Mrs. Win-- ,
tars. Hope they "speat a pleasant '

day , pleasant day ; eoate again, corns '

again!"
Mr. E. H. Bareness gave us a

short call as he passed through Lan-- !
don in the interest of his business,
whieh is nurseryman. Everybody t

should plant trees and grow fruit. !

They are eoeiing. Some of the
g uUu .lljgoogxggs,re

HOW tn H fnttnri 9innr lk 'aanniu:'
of the christian clergy, and side by
side with the "nonsense of the spirit
ualists." ames not given, one could

i

not tell which was sense and which ;

nonesenee, so near are tbey alike ; vet
many who endorse these "sarmoBs" I

trill.......Imra nano af Anr UJ. sn;.- - --- -- j -"-- "'-1

iiBttiisiu. wen, n raoaern" sptrtfc-- ;
nalism differs as much from ancient j

'spiritualism as "modern" ehrUti-nit- v j ,

uiuere lroot aactenteansuanitv, men
we will give it ap that there iano;
seo things genuine spiritualism !"Wat,
or genuine ehnstiaaity either. But
then we can sing with the angels,
"glory to God in the highest," both !

Christianity and spiritualism are true,
and both "speak tbe same thing"
when sifted from the "traditions of
men." and we can look through the!
moral darkness and see tbaeaod work
tbe angels are doing for the erring
children of men.

3fatnrj 3teiaail Agent.
It te said that for every dloeatc that afieeta

mfferlng homanlty, natore has pcorlded a
remedy, and that all man has to do Is todte-eov- er

theee remedial agents and apply tbam
their aoprobrlate atlnMnts. Tbae are

mostly found In
roou. barks, berba. grain, and other simple
and harmless Ingredients are moreeflfoetrve
than any of the mlnecal potsaaa ofad so

'freely by many phyaleianB. The ealebraled
Dr. KadeUfi, In the Seven Seals or Golden

'

Wonder has compoonded a Tegatabte rtwo '

dy peenliarry adapted for a wide mage of

feett-- e roots, herbs and barks. For pmtnz
and aches it has serer beeneanaled.

I

A Samylc Battle far Trial.
If yon r trovbled with hawdmn, dnH-n- e.

Incapacity to keep aaind on may snb--
Jeetdisy, 't? T feglsl. rm-- ,
Tm&immln the raootn. aatotaady appettte,
ehok--os saUon in the throat, pate lathe
side or aboat shooldata or back, eoldacss of

etc., or In fed any symptoms of
liver complain t,nUonsneas, oo-tpa- Uon of
the bowels, or dyepepste, go to yon-- druggist :

A.W.TraC-CS-.- -., and gat a bottla of Dr.
Sherman's Prlefcley Ah Bittae?. 2o sptrit

need la their maaatete?e axeent a pnze j

arUde of HoJ-t- Bd Gla. Ladles la paranoiar
will --ad them peculiarly adapted to their
wants In al! ages and eonditions of life The
label tells all they contain, conseqaaBtly ;

physicians do nothalae to preeertbetbea ,
m

Sample boUle lor trial free. Sag-t- or stae. :

JUB. aeowry ,

S3LED
i

PBOPOeAUB win be raeat-- ed ferS1IED a C-a-
rcta in the town of

;

leC.12iM!tbich. raieed eeHlna. to be ea-ekM- ed

and floor laid. Bid will be received
for material aad work, not So inctoda man-- ,
daikm. or ftn- - work only.

Bids will be reear-e-d by the dersCsnad w

nntil the Arst day of September. iS7, and
opened an that day. The right is rcaer-a-d
to miimriiiiT or all kM

i
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Gentlemanly and aeeommodattas clerk
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(Boy's old shop
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Be sere aad sive as a call far 1

npeetncatloaa. as yon will save money by so
dolne;. All work promptly at lead- - tm ebop
work a specialty. -J-ast-c oais mmm sll thrnrimrrfej. and aevei--l years eacpsrlunes.wp
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